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I’m sure most of you have heard the reasons why you should join the Knights of
Columbus by wiser men than me, so I thought I would ask a different question and ask
“WHY NOT?”

When we invite members to join, one of the reasons we hear for not joining is “I’m
already involved in x”….. That’s great! In fact, that’s a big part of the reason that you
should join.  The last thing we want to do is compete with the  other ministries or add
more to your plate, but we do want to support you.

While yes, the Knights have some amazing initiatives of our own, a big part of who we
are is a group of 100+ brothers doing the work of the parish.  Off the top of my head, our
brothers are part of Flat River Right to Life, the Sat.  Brunch for the Hungry, Prison
Ministry, Youth Faith Formation, Walking with Mom’s in Need, Finance Council, RCIA,
Liturgical ministers, volunteering at the school, Social Committee, Cursillo, and Habitat
for Humanity.  I’m sure I forgot some and there are probably more I'm not even aware of
yet.  There’s a good chance the men serving next to you are Knights. The burden becomes
lighter when we are doing it with our friends.

What we offer is a chance to become part of a brotherhood and deepen the connection
you have with the faith, your parish, and your brothers who work alongside you.  If you’re
considering joining or have been on the fence once or twice, ask any Knight (or me) and
we’d be happy to answer any questions or show you how easy it is to become a Knight. 
Go to kofc.org/joinus
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